Catered Classics
Italian Menu
Our executive chef has ancestral roots to Italy, do we need to say anymore?
Our Italian Menu features entrée’s and sides
Serving Utensils are included, tableware is additional

Italian Entrees

Half Tray Full Tray
12 sv

24 sv

Braiciole Flank Steak
Thinly pounded flank steak filled with a fresh herb and bread stuffing rolled tightly
and cooked in homemade traditional red gravy

$78.00

$156.95

Pork Scaloppini
Medallions of young pork loin, lightly breaded, sautéed and served with
a butter and caper sauce garnished with fresh parsley

$69.80

$138.90

$59.40

$118.00

Baked Chicken Pesto
Boneless baked chicken breast marinated in our freshly blended pesto sauce
topped with melted mozzarella cheese

Lasagna with Meat or Cheese
What would Italian menu be without Lasagna and ours is world class

Meat
Cheese

$49.95
$45.00

$99.95
$85.95

$45.00

$89.00

$26.95

$53.20

$50.95

$101.95

Traditional Spaghetti and Meatballs
Spaghetti noodles combined with our top Grade A beef meatballs bathed
in a rich marinara sauce

Fusilli
Fusilli noodles cooked al dente and tossed with sautéed spinach and grated Asiago Cheese

Risotto
Flavorful Arborio rice combined with shallots, broccoli florets, mushrooms and
Zucchini enriched with a little white wine and chicken stock
(Available as a vegetarian option as well)

Italian Sides:
Parmesan and Herb Roasted Potatoes
Small new red potatoes are blended with parmesan cheese, fresh rosemary, thyme and garlic

$21.60

$43.10

$21.60

$43.10

$17.95

$35.95

$15.95

$31.40

$15.60

$31.95

Polenta
Creamy polenta blended with parmesan cheese and fresh rosemary

Italian House Salad~ Romaine Lettuce, provolone cheese, black olives,
red onions, and roasted red pepper are combined with our Classic Italian dressing

Cold Bean Salad
Olive oil and red wine vinegar is the marinade for fresh green beans, cherry
tomatoes, Vidalia onions, and seedless cucumbers

Italian Garlic Rolls
It would not be an Italian Feast without these warm buttery gems
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